
SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

THE BALLOON WHICH WA8 STEEREP
TO LONDON.

Proproa Condition of th American
, Oriental AMurlutlon Th 8llfr Que-- i.

tlott In Kngland The Brilliant Yojmgm

of Le Torplllour.

Full particulars o the successful balloon
royao from Cherlrcurg to Loiutou have
como to htuiil, wiLh illustrations. The uii-slii-

was built to bo a hUvrulilo unti, and it whs
found to U so practiuilly. Tho journey was
uiadu by V. LhosU;, a skillful and daring
you 11 Fifiii h aeronaut. Ho und a ounii-aii-io-

left Cbt-rliour- at 11 nt ninht and crossed
tlie At the 11 nt gliuiso of tiatvn
iiit-- saw that they were iiroi-liiii- tho (sle
of VVllit. Tilt), bulloou was immj.1 lie Tor- -

iiilUl'. r

It w:w of tho ordinary construction, except
111 miiiih ol its . l'iist, it was pro-vMi-

with tlii) lie 1.x or hteeiini; apparatus
liuwii liiutli thenar in Vi. 1. This brings

tho machine down.

Mr
balloon and float.

Next It had a rto.it which could lo let down
itito tho ocean, uad traveling through tho
water would convert tau fit; balloon into a
captive oni'. This l!at is nKo sin-- in Fig.
1. There was u conical reservoir
holding eighty-liv- e gallons. Whun the bal-
loon was near tho water's edge a pail could
be let down, and twit water drawn up till the
reservoir was tilled. Tho reservoir was a
temporary ballast to hold tlie balloon from
hooting up into the higher regions wlwn the

sun should warm the air anil the inflating
gas. Lastly there was a triangular sail,
which tho aeronaut spread, and which tilled
with wind and helped drive them along at
the rata of nine knots an hour. Fig. 1

hows the balloon near the surface of the sea,
its float dragging and the air navigators fill-

ing their reservoir with salt water.

Fio. 3.

Fig. 2 is a double illustration. It shows
first a sectional view of the route taken; sm
ond, a flat map of the same. Tlio navigators
rose first to a height of l.'iUO and kept it
up at that height till nearly, morning. Tlwu
they rose to a height of 4,200 feet. During
the uigbt they witiiessttl marvelous phenom-
ena in the way of shooting stars.

When they brought tlie lalloon dowu, it
come to within 100 feet of the surface of the
water. The (tout is arranged with orifices
that All with water when it is submerged.
This makes weight and rctanls the balloon
by dragging on it. When it was desired to
raise the balloon again the float was emptied.
They crossed the Thames at an altitude of
1300 foet, and landed at Tottenham station,
Just out of the city. They steered the
machine partly by means of the sail, taking
advantage of the direction of the wind. This
successful exicrimciit in steering a balloon
has been hailed with wclcouiu the world
over.

The Silver Money ueUon.
The English government has appointed a

royal couiiiiLssioii to inquire into the pro-
priety of retoriiig silver to its foritur posi-
tion, as a measurer of valuus, in couuection
with gold. it will lo rpimem-lierw- ,

was the rule) of the commercial world
for nearly seventy-liv- e years. What, is meant
is, that tho majority of the leading nations
agreed to permit free couiagu of gul l uud
silver, at a ratio of tlftwn mid a half j iu ts of
the whito to one of the yellow. Tlio only
leading natio;i which mode gold the sole
staudurd of values was Croat Britain. Since
1810 every debt ilue a IlrilL-l-i Mibjin t was
payable in London in gold. I!ut, on the con-
tinent and in the I'liitM Htates tho tty-me-

could lie made in silver us well a gold.
When Germany, after the war, exacted

l.OOO.OOO.OtK) from Fiance, the latter was
forced to pay in gold, and Germany took mi
vantage of this payment to follow tho ex-
ample of England, and inodo gold the tola
unit of value. Denmaik, Scandinavia, Italy,"
and for a time tho United Suites, followed
the example of Germany, and the ro.u't was
that golil increasrxl in purchfloiiig jHivver,
which fact showed itself in the cheapening ol
every article the value of which gold meas-
ured. This included silver. Tho result has
been very great digress in the business
world, as no one liked to produce goods on a
falling market. The United States artuUly
remonetia d and. because of that fact,
baa enjoyed Us u-- t.i.m-- s than has Euro.
India, that li an cxehi-iv- e silver currency,
has been terribly Uistrewed, because it ha
hat! to pay its debts to England in gold, and
the rate of exchange has been ruinous. This
is why England is taking steps to remonetizo
iilTer, and so check the ruinous fall in priis.
Should this be accomplished, financiers pre-
dict a new era of prosperity for the whole
world. Demomft's Monthly.

The American Orixntxl Ao latlou.
This is an csociation formed to delve itito

the untoM treasures of ancient Indian, IVr-wa- n,

Hyr'sp a'ld Bansi-ri- t literature. It is
composed of college prof'-sso- r. xtudeiitt,
clergymen and American Buddhists. A
Yaj.k.e iiiddi.-- t is hot ta.-- y to coi.ceive of.
Yet the fa t remains that there is a consider
able number of them. The ossoeintinn

in membership and inteivst. Its
are of noble aim for American scholar-

ship. We have not many American scholar
at present, but we shall have wore in tho
future.

Miss Zelia Nut tall has made some ery im-

portant discoveries in deciphtng ancieut
Altec hJeroglyphkm.

FARM AND GARDEN.

DRAWING A COW OUT OF A WELL
BY MULE POWER.

Tho Sulky MowDon't Torn tho farm
Hand Off, but Mako Winter Work for
HI in Filling Washee Marketing Col- -

In thi9 picture fs a Yankee notion.
vrltfs-'V- i mi fawmn fvHon I a rttav Anil I un..,!i ... n -- r.w:, ,

kWln The Rural Kew' r; "The
clover plan shown was not, however,
thousht of by a New Knglander, but by
un Itiilianian.

A heifer weighing 1,000 pounds broke
into tho yard durin- - the Talght and fell
into a well 2.J feet deep. Sho foil to the
bottom, with her head just above tho
water, where cine lay looking up &i
though imploring eid. It seemed at first
a hopeless case, but at last a plan was
proposed that proved successful. Three
stroiic; polc9 sixteen feet long, were
rained over tho well and chained together
ntthe top, so that they stood over tho well
liko a thrco legged stool. Two sets of
Lay fork ropes and tacklo were obtained
and ruudo fast to tho chain at tho top.

ft

OCT 6IIR COMES.

One rope was passed ronud tho heifer,
just Imck of thu forelegs, and fastened.
Tho other end was brought down through
a pulley, as shown !n tlie picture. A
spuu of strong muleo provided the morlvs
power at the end of 'uorope. Tho other
ropo was fastened ''kjuI the heifer's
horns. A group of nen pulled ut this,
and thus kept tho animal's head from
falling to one side nd catching on the
stones. A steady pull by tho mules
brought tho heifer out without Injury,
As soon ns she chu.jvJ the well curb a

Tho

ones

door was : her aud was oalj and ten
to ground and ropes calves yeur, are supposed to

a short time she He feeds the calves
upon her feet, apparently but littlo witJ "k1"1 ilT first and
worse for accldint. It frequently tnuu hpgls to feed a little hay and grain,
happens in this kind that - from to
animals are in danger of drowning or of ,

beating their heads the wall. In
such wises a halter or ropo should always
bo put on the animal's head, to bold it
until help can be brought.

Moke Winter Work.
Can't you make work for tho hired

man this Try it. Can't you
mako arrangement!) for stock or

wood that will enable you to give
tho hired n an a home, at least? Tho
cities are filed every winter with farm
hands who have no place to stay after
NovcmlK.'?. Many of them would come
hero aiu way, but there are some who
would stay at the farm if they knew they
could have a uood homo. These are tho
meu you should help. Many a young
man can bo made into a useful citizen by
a little encouragement, such us you can
easily give. You have a homo, with
plenty to eat aud drink and to
wear. If you have a promising young
man at work for you don't let him go
tramping off to the city this winter if a
few words from you will keep him away.
Exert yourself, make a littlo extra work

tho sake of giving him a job. Wo
make no plea for tlie many foul tongued
rascals who are found on too many
farms. Get rid of them by utl means.
Tlicy nro worse than in your

But if you have a nuin who is coii-bi- t

of appreciating a and who has
good in him, keep him if you can. You
have a to carry out a littlo

benevolence that you will never re-

gret. Kural New Yorker.

The Sulky ilow.
"Wheeled aw used to i consider-

able decree In these days of hard packed
ground. The wheels carry weight of

plow and to si.-m-- extent
the hard packing of the bottom soil, which
cotncs with long tilth. Harder and
harder it seems to be for man to wrest
a living from tho ground. Ho muit
sharpen his w its up to the lust

wim
SULKY 1'I.OW.

Thw with whom the sulky plow is
popular that with if. an even
dentb of furrow can bo perfectly.
It turns over the land so completely ;lmt
gniss and weeds can by it.

under the furrow and left to rot- and en-

rich the soil. It is not, however, quite so
handy for corners a the old fash-
ioned hand plow wa. Il Is much easier
ou man aud beast,

KilliUg VYlUtlM-4- .

Recently we have taken advantage
the couqMirathe leisure on the farm to do
something toward stopping In
many places we found little
started on the upper side of ditches. O'.ir
practice for some years has been to leave
an unplowed btrip three or four feet wide
along the upper of ditches to stop
wtu-h- ci and filter out tho dirt oming
down from above. It work admirably,
but nomctitnes, liOtwifhstauding this pre-

caution, little washes have We
had a baud with a wagon load Waves
follow each ditch on stubble Uud, throw
leaves in etch wab, and where rocks
were convenient put some of Cum at
lower end of the wash to hold the leave. in
phtce. the alienee of a few
stubs may be driven acros Ibe mouth.
Leave- - not only catch and hold dirt, but
enrich spot, ntid next year gnss and
weeds will spring up iu the wash and
filter out the dirt pa irtr the in.
A very little k of this kmc! every
summer wi.l keep a farm m exivllent i

condition. It should be done in mmiaer i

or autumn, so as to be ready for the win-
ter rains; not In spring after those ruins
bare done their destructi-.- e work. South
era Cultivator.

Spanish Onion.
In the city markets part of the year

are to bo seen onions of enormous size.
They are plainly onions, but four to six
times as large as the llcry, tough little
vogeti.blcs that pass under tho name or
dlnarily. They are sold by the
and large weigh as much ns a pound
and a half, sometimes more. In the cat
tun of them it is found that they nro ns

pushed unu' she Jersey grade stock, raises
lowered the tho a which
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mild as they ore big. The Are aud biting
quality seoms to be spread through the

bulk M tho flaor --a quite lanib- -
UkAn!?-Sr.ill-

- ?hieT. 0n n"
Spanish

un1"?'
wlj88hIpi thenwtothcUnltetlStatc8.

one fustea it it seotns to dawn on. . . . . ..... ...
uim wny tio ftpanisn nnu itaiittna liko
onions ho well. It is one of the main
crops of export from Bermuda.

luis lino flavored, miia.otg onion could
not probably be acclimated in the northern
states. But there is no possible reason
why it should not grow ond produce abun-
dantly at the south. It Is bo agreeable in
tasto that, were it once made common,
everybody, even yotinj lalies, would cat
onions. It leaves littlo taint on the breath
compared to tho common onion. South-c- m

truck farmers could add larpely to
their gains by cultivating it. Th-i- t coun-
try is tho most prosperous in which the
articles it consumes ore raised on Its own
nil.

A Hntter Dairyman.
Jesso Owen is model butter dairy

nuin of Klmlra, N. Y. The Dairy World
gives tho following account of his meth-
ods:

Ho endeavors to make as much butter
In winter as possible. In the fall he used
to take his milk from the cellar and put
it in a room above ground, but he now
heats tho cclh.r by steam when necessary,
and keeps tho milk there the year round.
lio maintains the temperature of the eel
inUnJ iS

. 11 lt - i8.1, Titr.! 7 .t?'.tL.0t?S?t,t,y5,ic?.,t
a wetting. It is in the basement of the
dairy house, and nothing else is kept
there. He has a boiler, with a two-hors- e

power engine, for churning. Ho has his
cows come in during the fall ns far as pos-
sible. Ho lays down u bushel of corn and
a bushel of oats in his windmill. He puts
a bushel of this with a bushel of wheat
bran and feeds each cow four quarts a
day when in milk, alo feeding good hay.
In his largo barn in cold weather the
temperature never goes below 45. Ho
uses spring water, which never freezes.
In winter he wuters Lis cuttle only once
a day. Of course ho does not get quite
as much milk in winter as in summer.
He cuts his corn ear'y and feeds that,
lie gots more butter in November than in
any other mouth in the year. Ho has

butter a year from each cow,

Marketing Celery.
Celery intended to be taken to market

must not be removed from the pit or row
while it is green. It is not salable in that
condition. The preparing for market is
tho most expensive stage through which
the crop passes. Every scjiarute root has
to bo dug, trimmed, knifed, washed and
packed. Sometimes two, or even three
roots are required to make a bunch
equivalent to one good sized root. Ten
diKScn bunches, even after the digging
and bringing into the shed, will make a
large day's work for one tnau to prepare
for market.

Celery is usually packed in boxes of
three dozen iu each. If tho celery is
large, ol'teu two and a half dozen will
1111 tlie box. Celery cannot be grown,
counting every root, for less than four
cents per root. At wholesale the price
of celery varies from $1.50 to 1(0 per box
of two and a half to three dozen, according
to the season.

Drain rurrowa.
Sin"e the introduetiou of reaping and

mowing machines the practice of throw-
ing land up into ridges to disjsiso of sur-
plus water has gone into disfavor. In so
far ns this has induced underdraining it
has Ih'cii an advantage, but an open fur-
row on the snrfuco Is far better than no
way for disposing of surplus water. Win-
ter grain especially needs surface drr.In-ag- o,

as quite often the surface is Hooded
while the soil is frozen, so that water can-
not soak down to the undcrdrnin.
for spring plowing is idl tho better for
leing thrown into the ridges this fall.
It can be got nt several days curlier thou
if the surface is level, an 1 if desired in
the spring the ridgrs may be plowed
down. American Cultivator.

Mure Mutton Fewr Wi Inkle.
We must increase the uie of our stock,

not by crossing with other breeds, but
by judicious selection of larger, better
tonsUtntioried merinos, having fewer
wrinkles, less grease and longer staple.
It enn U- - done, and that too in a season-
able time, by selection and good Keeping.
Other breeders of tlli! wcxjl hl.eep, who
have found their saler. falling oil binco
the decline in theprlccof wool, uret.iklng
the same view of the situntion. They
will endenvr to get, the witsikled merino

ls to unfold, smooth out r.nd cover a
larger carcass. It will t.ot longer do to
Ignore the n. niton value of a sheep in
addition to what it can do in the produc-
tion of fine wool. New England

IhiiiK to Do anil to Know.
"Wolf teeth" In horses do no hann.aiul

should le let alone.
Soft maples make the lest quick growth

trees for the timberles-- i states.
The Arabian horse has more endurance

than those of any ctlur bic-e-1- . More
even than the mustang.

A strong solution of slum water ap-
plied limes a day will remove
warts from animals.

When n tree drops its fruit over the
fence of a boundary line that fruit still
belongs to the owner of the tree.

It has beeu found that one rock fir
twenty-ilv- e heii is qui'.e enough to fertil-
ize the egg.. More do mischief.

An agriculturist th'uks it is better to
have corn seeded down with rTivsthan
v ith weeds, as most com fields are.

Kxjierimeiits on the tomato at the
Michigan Agricultural coilvgu proved
the variety calicd Nislit' Victoria to be
tho most productive, free-- a from rot, and
to germinate nearly as earlv a the earli-e- t.

I'nriners in a neighborhood couM club
together and buy a thoroughbred stal-
lion, a pr.re red bull or ram. and thus
Improve C.e '. k of the whole country
round jdiout. on the plan. It

.

vuiJ U ,u ,

At tilt Uieetiitgul tlie Fiu1-i- k' AlllsULV,
Held at utr.'vHgn ou f ikl y Inst. Ui lllw-lo- g

rsolutliDA were unniiiiii 'U1 sdopteii:
VHKKKAS, I Mm f.rilieS id tlie United

Btstes sre must iu nutubt-- r "f any onlt--r n(
citizens, Htid wiili utl.er priHlucttve disses
Uive ireeiy given of their bIHKl tn luuud
au i m .liiiiiiu tt e ii dioii.

IIKHLaB, KxpetltUCH ll IS tsiight us
tllUt IU II- I- JIMMl pl.iiu p' pie Isolil colli).
try's tiure h(ipM in tln.e i.l tiet-d-

, mid tlmt
snlvstion Ir ui d inu-- t ever bo wr-'iih- t

out ly tlieir lial tinli uud w iding sncil
flues.

IIKRKAH, I he tutni'-r- s hsve trHtefi
grealt r dggiegate hi wealt'i fur ' lit wlmle
people tli mi ail tlie milwMVS nml ituuut ti
tones of the hmI are likewin m

producers ot tlie tiisi nuesslties oi human
life. y leusuu of this fact their ialsirs
give leiiitive v due to all the niaiititnirtured
cmt- - iftS. CctlVei.ieliCes. iil.il ilivililes tlmt. - -'
ate coveted ii -- oj0ed by civilized so.
cietv; and, furthenm iv.

hkukas, N'otrtitnuuiuHng this marked
pre einineui e of the i .tming clnm. in the
Iiiateiial lile of the ci ui:trv, IH HiT'itful ill
tiueuce 1U the gnveili,eiit Iiiih eiiiiel been
lost through lutictin or ilex'en u.-l-y appro.
piiateU by .Jiticl wheliiets; Who Have
USrd it iu thy iuterertof a iimuej oiiuai'cliy
which is growing mue ilauifeious ud lue.
Uiicitlg eVeiy day; ,.elefoie.

Jtolvd, I'hat us tlie b.llot-bo- x is the
i means pn vuieu uiaii r nor xy-te- iu of g..v.
eioiuent lor the e.ivvj..,. , t, popular
vsill, and as our punlic measures and estab
lished conditions UiU t s oin r or lu'er e

with toe p. pui.tr will, we sie op
piwed to iiy attempt ou the pint of any
cuis- - t lit; lit ie;.i i Jaticlt U wnmirs
thrmitrh force and Uolem e.

Jteaulced, That we svinnathize with the
j'lst deiui.lnls of Jaliur of eveiy I'lsSS aud
recognize, that iu my of the'eviis from
which (:ni:ir.;t;ity sntl-- r op.
press uiiiversi.il lab r, and that, therefore,
produi em bliouid unite iti a coinim n d

lor tlie leionn of unjiiMty steins and
tue repeal of luwt; that beur uueiiualiy up.
ou Uilferetit i. lasses.... J- f , .i.... .. Id. ..11

I .ivovn'ni, uui i .11 mr a, it i:ri ll r 1 nun nil
0Xlr coiLnative pn,luce,s, should exert
the political iufiueuce ol tueir great numer
cial strength to thwart the iu ieatdiig dtu
ger to the individual md the ..ubllc iuter
ests, which comes from 'he unrestrained
greed ol the inUueuti.il anarchist who de
lies law and tramples upon the principles
of justices iu his methods of acquiring the
wealth that others create, and the less in
llueutlal, less succesid'ul. but more demon
strutlve auarchi'--t who through hiieech and
dyuumite boldly proclaims his cou tempt
lor law, opter, government, humnu life and
individual rights.

Ihaulred, 'lhat as temperance and econ
ouiy are conspicuous elements in the pros.
penty of the masses, and as a more unlver.
mil regard for these virtues would do much
to harm nize the differences between capi
tal and lubor, we are in favor of such meas
ured, influence, .ml popular instruction as
win Induce u more extended practice of
ImiiIi; and to that ei.d we demand such
lngislttUou In regard to the liquor trhttlc as
win reduce its temptations to extravagance
and vice to the uiiuimum, and that will
prevent the business from Increasing our
taxes, endangering the morals of our chil-
dren, aud destroying the usefulness of our
citizens.

KiHolcfd, That we are In favor of so Im-

proving upon the public school system that
the education of our children shall be a
practical help to them In after life; that
the theoretical plan which is now followed
in'erU many with the idea that niHtiual
v.i... i I i .1.1 i" u,n Bruw
tends to create h heltiless class whoe Inev.
itsble driit I) toward the almshouse and
the prison; that our country needs an edu-cat'on-

system based on a moral, manual,
aud intellectual training, and one that will
lnculcato the dignity and necessity of hon-
est lab t.

Jlfvlrcl, Tliut we demand such legists-ti"-

as will place our railroads under close
government supervision, and that will in-

sure efficient bervico to the public at fair
charges.

llixvlved, That we favor direct state con-

trol of the police of nil our large cities, to
the eod that these great centers of popula-
tion which are usually so badly governed
may not directly or indirectly Increase the
burdens or endanger the lute'rehts and mor-
als of tt e b dunce of the state.

Jifsvhal, That we demand of congress
more adequate legislation for the protec-
tion of our livesiisvk from contagious dis-
eases.

llmohed, That we are In favor of a
graded income tax, that the inequnllty of
taxation may be leseie-d- , and tout Wealth
may be compelled to pay for the support
of government according to the measure
of ptot'-ctlo- that It requites

Jlc.vlctd, That we demand all the legisla-
tion that nmy be constitutionally enacted
to jaevent the injustice that is inflicted by
miller and r ush; elati "uih, coal com-
binations, and other conspiracies ugain.it
the riL'nts, ptvper'y and prosperity of the
iiiasseM.

lb.t-L-1'- d, That wo denvind filike In the
intt-ies'- s of tt-- lionet producer and the
column. r rigid laws and tlie rhrid enforce.
tin-ti- t ol law against the adulteration .id
g'sd pr ducts, vchhh has been mirid to
an extent that some f our farm Industries
tia'e been pr"itly crifioleL the pilbllo

I

h" iltii has bet n en''angi"ed, aiid onin.er-cl.i- '
morality li ts t'eeri d "p!y tuinted.

A'iM'i-- ' 7, Dint the question of a irotec.
ti" taniT, v hlch divides parties
wid cotiitu'intties and which is generally
di cis-m- I from a selfish standpoint, should
! s ttle.l wholiy witiioiit it fen ncn to pii-v-it- e

but tij-o- the I iron d basis of
the g--

, eatf st g'--- to the grc.'ite-.- mini' or.

ll toUed, That we condemn the giving ot
free railroad passes to our public oltlcisls,
and as earnestly condemn the acceptance
of free psssi-- s by a public officer, believing
that the was conceived In corrup-
tion and Is perpetuated with a view of cor-

ruptly Influencing the official acts of our
public servants when the Interests of the
corporitions issuing such favor are In-

volved; and wn demand from our legisla-
ture las that shall put an end to thin great
evil.

JftHolml, That in order t- - accompli -- h all
these and other needed reforms, inij to se-

cure and maintain our rights, we urge
farmers throughout the country to aid in
the work of burnt diite orL'nizHthD, that
we may act in concert and for nur ow n and
the common corl.

The committee on resolutions was In
struct"! to report resolutions In favor of a
law regulating ch;irget t the stick yard,
und also V recommend legislation on the
rn iit- - ror railroad. freight tsrlfT.--

Wbf the frttsa ay.
The fspecltic Co. lime sonu-thln-

Interesting to s.ty Uiyou in another column.
The of their medicines Is some-
thing wnderfiil indeed; yet when we see
how Ifectlve It U In all dis 'ses jieitiioine
to the we are not surprised thd its
popularity Is so great. Tt Is ua loubtedly
otie of tho bet blood medicines in the
vt rM Ei'tmi'u r, AH ig'ort, Ki.

Hwin's Rrkcmc. This wonderful
Uood purifier has received the eudcrbe- -

LutDi iii'iuy in me iHHiuug pusiclans
botn In this ci unfry and Europe, and the
hundred, or persons it his cured of ran
cer. catHrrh, crofuls, eczema, ulcers, rheu
uiHtisiu and bl'tod taiot Is remarksble.
Notlilng like tt has ever been known be
fore. This medicine Is foi sale In every
diukr store, not only In this country, but
anroao, wuicu stums its popularity. Are
any ot our readers roubled with any of
thesecomplduts? If so for a very small
cum of m ney you can be made perfectly
well and happy. .V. 0. Picayune Sept, 2,
1B8U.

The first S. S. S., or Swift's Specific, ever
brought M A lsnta, Texss, was bought by
f t'Hven & (Jo., drugirists. Aaron Blaydes
nan teen in bad health for a longtime sod
could get no relief. lie was almost blind.
Mr. Caven induced him to take a bottle of
S. S. S. The fir bottle brought him out
on the streets, and the second made a com
plete cure; and Atrou is yet living and
well, aud cau be Interviewed at any time
with releience to the fscts. lie is a col
red man living here In Atlanta, Texits. rt.

S S. Is now sold bv all druggists In this
country. JtfM ,nul, Atlanta, Ttm$.

Treatise ou Blmxl aud &klu Diseases
mailed tree.

Thk Swikt SrKcrFic Co., Drawer 3, At
lints, Oa

A'l IONAL1HNMJlHKT
OK OTTAWA.

"'Htlll.t 1 OO.OOO.

M. M. HAMILTON Frwtdenu
. ... Vice l'rrjilucut.

JOHN K NASH Otlilor.
DIKKCTOKS:

E'twnrd 0. Kwlrt, I Iai-co- io Leluid.
'ImeiH M Humiuell. K. Y. OHiwh.

Ul. LIUItll, Julm V. S tub.
11. M. lUuillton.

Rxchsnicv od CDiruKu, New York, and all the prmo

pal eiurw ut Hit) United State taught and sold.

KxchnuKfun KiiKtaml, Ireland, ScoUanil and Coon

nental Europe drawn in huui to ult
United Sutuw Ponl,0olJ and Slher Ninght and aoM

Otir faelllUiMt ar uch Uiat we can offer lndutmnnt
to cuKtomera, and we -- hall oae our etult"ror to

to thoae entruitUiiK at with their bualikoav

Baoklag hoara t t a. a. to 4 r. m.

JOHN V. MASH. Ctuhler.

OITY HANKRATIONAL
OF OTTAWA.

(Formerly City Hank of Fain- - Allen ft Co.)

B. C ALL UN FTtntilenl
T. D. CATI.1 V Vice rrmsldent
ED. ( . ALLEX, Jb Cashier.
A. F. BClIOC'll Aaalat. Caablnr.

Exchnw on Chictgo and Sew York and all tin
principal clUea emit aud went bought and aoid.

Kxehauire on Knxland, Ireland, ScoUand and all 1m

portant pointa in CootluenUtl Kuropa dxnwn la auuia u
ault iun. Iiawra

U. S. Ivevenue Stnmpauf alldtuionilntlouacontttiit'
Ijr on hand and for aale.

United Suun llondi. Local SecunUea, Uold and Silver
bought aud auld.

Banking Loura from 9 a. a. to i r. m.

A. K. HCIIOCH. Aaalat. Taaliler.

IJrofcsBional ffatu.
ATTORNS VS.

JISHK- B. BCOBR. S. B I L Bl: UX .

JV al Law: aimt NnUry Cubllc. onUe iu rut
r A Metvicer'a lilin k, cant of Court Muuae. feltT

t - V. W. H ! j A K K, Attiirney ami Coun-el- o)

VI. at Law. ltiioni v. Hwonil liner, t ouri Moiiik'. vtita
wa. 111. All l huH.UiM iiroinptly uttrn.lnl to. JiuiM

fMIC)H. AUi.iuey ai
1 Ijtw. Ottrnta, llllliola. Otllte ill liunhiieU'a liliak

of Court IIoiim-- . Janl-- I

C'. H V 1 e'T, A'lerney al lyiw, Antiery Uock
l aileiitloii if.tfu te ir.ilmle niaueia.

j. w urNCAN. t. J.ooosob.
UNUAN c c'c;criijit, Aiioraeyi aiI) Luvt. ottli-- lu Kutterer Mrlti r'a blet k, etiai

ot unit liouaf, Ottawa, llllnola. Julj'iSTSi

r. f t ll. i kr n. ai ki wm a. w. Butiaa.
IJUI.L, H'l'KAWN .V. millh.ll, ill.'I) ne aad C iuni-llur- n al Law. otru-'- . ovi'i I.e.
Imiti Store, oorner ol LaniCla aud Mii'1'a...i. ttrvoOi. n
tttn. ill. ) .s

HIBAM T tDLHRSr. J A a 11 BCK B I.B

Jl.Illi.li'J' J 1:C"K l;l .rs. Atn.n ) am
I Counavliea at Law. Cutterei A Mettier'a nha-l-

em I of Ikiurl lluute. "lW,w

f N. AUMS'l'KONCi.AU-m- i .mil C'o'iJ
.'J . neior tt ijtw.otijiwa, ill. Nutary c uor.e. ttir.i- -
toOKlne'a UU-'- k, Ottawa. JnnJ.1'

It.HN H. 111CTK, Attorney at Law. Itdillrk- -

city ol inia. Will urai-tji- la 111 L
sail" ami iuljiiluliia- - foouUtm, and In If ap.iki.
aud Ktr iih (.'ourta. t'w:- r"

J. Wll .I.IA MSON,A. Ijawy-i- ,
u;ri.i. iiiinii.lrotit thtitTt-r- t a iiH4 !a;'y.

Office ovct Ha'A't Dry Oooil uUjmj. JunlTTT.

'I' O. THKNA It V. Atttircey at l aw. oinct
1 . uli - W llrct!r, li'iuim i, A lo.Oi ra fK'Oft

IlloeV, Ottawa, 111. J'...iJ

IV . HH K W t'.H, AlViriuy ami t'ouuwiorai
Uw. and N'i;tur 'n'i,.;. Kt.u iii- V .V L . o.M-t-t- -

U'.iuae 111.

CI (lltl(H)H, AtV.rm-- aie! i'uuu'r-.u- Lb
til.K in Lyr.i'h'a lim. Mmu airivi. (ut a. Ill

Aitr:ir-- at Lw, OtuaaDMolMlUOAI.L, Hi.u k d.r;t
r. J,1NC'()1,N, AUorney at 1jw.It. Dim N.i 14 I.t Sail- lirot, t !.t-- ' "i -

- jtt il ui'au'a. 111. j'i'.y!) .f

n:cttci-- ; h KI .1 IU I'll K. Atti.tui-- f ft

il La oitlce !r. ' u lili-.-- ot'a,Ul ;.rt

IIIKBV MAYO. J.'lll 11. :llHt.
M AYO A W1HMHK, f Lw -

ot1r-t- Na"1iiif-- r (li-k- nnr of I alh
and Mln fttrwta lr tit r.o n m aixlu. Ottawa, t t

PHVSICIAMa.
( IIAKI I'V HA.N I iKHs. i a- -tnit. In. A'tb-li- oitl. in,. ,., H., k,

Utuw, In. ivS'pi.on i'f
K. .). H. HVlltm, Ottawa. IM oh'm- :t

1 ' Op.-r- IIni- lll'-k- lu 'Mice a) a..J i. lit.

JJ M. U.ViSCOM, M. 1.,
OiiUc Hoiini, 2 t.i 1. Oftlre and liealdt ere,

A?wajlncffl ertiirniiilTiietiuoni. I'. O. HDM.K

K. W. WHIH, IHjcu.r.) latiUK. and Burttuoa to th St. Loula Ketniut
iLjalpial. J Jlcc .jver SUr.U'a t iiiU..nr alorx, ,'uti,rf o
Main and La bulla HnmTM. iicldeuc uu .att N.ul
at Mra. ki-u- i a, -

Mil. a. Kit. il ll ka-w- Orti
au4Aiirwt.Wtiawa.IU. Offlctr. oter Lmti'i On

Ktnla iin. Malu !rvft- -

H. M. UOIIKUHV, M. n.. LK.C.H
Kdlntiur. liH.f, in Af,nni'r Build

taadirj.1 r. wl 11 wlr it. aa.lT
I V. rtrmnrUt. -- r and st
I i. twt nr. ita. I
Rlnrk. toutli of Court H'ium S ;i.r,

KN KI A I ,, Gorman ITi1-rn- d A.--M. rr. vjhcl'-a.i- aiiil Ma u .ret.-.-
wa. It:. Irrpn-trr- ar C..i'Ui.il. rrvLcn Cn
c Hrai.dlrta, Want. Ac

"klt. WM. Hl H I'l'Alt I , MrfLtwr uf o--

1' itxi ttie oi tortnar .. MiJiuii:
if'.t'.w I tfi L n i eterluary MC:1 Anat iVloi.

1m V"ar-'- T Kdi r Tre n ik"rz V a' hlamCeo.aa lA.'ajCtV St.

Coptf! of Putlic ScisMls.

O. B. STOCKDAiE
Will hoKt enc:!E-i- W naal I.Uo-T'ee- ln UieCoart lln
ou ttr atiiuO al fuiuU aalarilaye of tau -- vn:
acUi rurtttar aotl. lni.

ev In PttltarlnhTB! PAPERSuir
rv T tf M. aar

PafVaAVIR AOMtlKi-iMiltw.Uiila4t.-
-

ww.!.' aj.'.t-.'- fi .rj ma.

For Pain HUM I, HTiAl I KI t.CIMK AM) IlKa'AttM
TNI rMUBI.L t. TtN.CLI.lt tOl BU.

TRADE (MARK.

GAFE.
SURE. O'KCbL
FR0MP7.

r ti.ii iA.in.1 tun Dkaiji
lllk t lltHI.LS A.VIN.lLkK to., liAl.TIBSaV.iTA

GEO. W. RAVENS,
PasHgc Tickets,

Foreign Exchange.
AS

Insurance ihisincss.
tr MlinHiV T LOAJEl.

ontf-a- at enrner Poo.tfflr.fl lllocl. Ottawa l.'i aett.

OTTAWA MARBLE WORKS

EMIL KUYL
(BuooBaao TO B ALOW IB Kutu)

F0UKIUN AM) AM Kit I ('AN

Marble and Granite.

6et Grade of Buck I

rina Workmj)Mi

Bottcn"Tri

Tard on Clinton Slreet, opjortte JontWi Carrlaf Sko,
OTTAWA laLalinoi.

Farm for Sale.
One nf the flm-a- t and brat Improved farm in Ilia

Slate ol lllluola. conainlhK of 410 acri-- a of farn ianl
and '.II arnw nf tlnilM-r- , lylnitnn the eaal -- lile t.f Oranil
KaiiUlH ami it mde of llriHiktleld, tUiln iiilli-- r - ulk
of Mniw-lilra- . -- It iiil'.ve from Itauaotn and mm I'.tlta
from tlrand l:iiltt.

Tin-r- ;irr thne itihhI dwi-l'ii- hoti-e- a. two
iMirna. ilin-t-' rihhI orllia, 'i KrunarU-- and iilln-- utn
ImllUllli;". liud rlnill nnd UtV
rieutv of itood water, tlin-- i'rtlird and all kin'ii f
aina fi int. Will dltde up the land Into two or l'in
farnia II piirrliaM-r- are found for the whole, tinner
di ain a to to ( alltunila for Id heallti. Wi. tli
in. a decided haritaln. For UriK". Ar n.i.:l
It. V. LINCOLN. Ottawa. III., or W. A. I'M,
on th- farm. V, O. addrtaa, llriiceille. La una-ty- ,

llluiola. opi4-Sin-

FOB. SALR
FOR SA1 K ROME f)F THK FINR--T

1IIAVK LAM'SlN LASALlKCOl NIV.
Ri In Hi er t'ark.

lNt lu liwr Tark.
ITU aerra In ll.i-- l'urk.
yini-- a In Pat ton.
1'IJ itcn-- in Haytun.
IM iuth In 0!t,o v

Ml iu Tea In W:ilthani.
1J at r lu Fall Uiver. .

ti Id Kail Kiver.
laja rea m tMiiith Ottawa,
m In llt--

KJ .wrealii I'.nnikfttld.
I'iit aeiea In hurl.
Aiucrealu Rldue,

All l iiiiu-uv- fiirnii. A'.hi other la
Ii fcalli I lvifi:iKion hii-- ont e.miifi''. l ori.e w . .1

li e ii j mi in a:, biik.li.! :md 't ;im burvain.
II. K. I.I

anc;K tf oihiwa 1.1.

For Sale orReni.
I i k.tl-'- f !.l tiii-- i. n Inn.
el- t.i pf. i el A III tltM'!' t .'ll. 1 Will - d .1

I., t." r !' t-- III a ;. t ,

Hi i ii iv ! r m me ii.riu n t
I r :,( . u.v..a.s K I M

' i i , i r

I II of li e II. T' 1. 1 r
l. l - ll i .l, ;l ll i.l

J ...J H I t v. Uli.lei- l ll.l V ,11.

.!'! Ill n I id!'
I.li- to in If ll .l , td n nr

Mi'tl .

wp l

FOR SALE CHEAP.
J. I . .! .ii.. I. "

H t ;th ai in a i'i
4 I' iliil.i'l Km, pi1-- ! lar,.r --llraz :'' ;!-- t -- '.i:.n tin.r" f. in r. ..ra

i l i 'l IW'.llH. . I rii: !iiili-- ol ULUlo'H'ry tr
. .1 u ll tHII. I.l i f t; 'ir--- l ll
l" 11; H I j. nt t tteln-n- t tiori-- ll

w i il:ir t f; uud ti- -t

-- T : i e, t. rina. inqu.rf .f M Its. I. h Kl;
MM. ..:i I p. l- .'.! : . -- I

art J' 1 1. F. Snt . on ot: a ve or
riioi. : v n eu l.mwm w

DR. J. 13. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist,
Wt i l;i-- I ! dry tj

- i) nulled

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTA .,

fir. riir r.m '.tu'daj i f aih nn a n.
a folio -

--tiuurtey Ju up A
S.nur.t iv my .

Hiitutvliy .A uU.t T
-- .ttiiril tv tl.ptllo'r i-

4,iui-.l- 0.-t- r VJ

--Vaturi! y . TS' i.. - it 1 r tj

At a ' .':'-- r i i t 3 i lr li: p Kil.!!
y r.e ni- -j t fmindlnc

i'rlvE A.N.

S? Taahia-n- n Ptraet. S. W. Ccnier f

Jew dtrrtistmrtts.

WILSON
VASIIDOAIIDS.
TbM WajthoarOi uw wwde vita
a Bant-Wwa- xl run. TbaEoouc-ta- t

roudi Bsd Nat WAatera in iS.
w.rll. Sot Mklw frw tU imitx.

B lakeo. thr.(WJOJUB

a4 A.I.waT MTU CO.,
I --VI..U, f ft-W- a . M --(.


